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Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for '

sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A.
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.

Let Us Be Your Druggist !

Prescriptions given special attention. We double check
all prescriptions filled by us to insure accuracy. A full line
of all Toilet Articles and everything in the Drug line always
on hand.

Gaston Drug Company
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AND CRATE CXIUNTI ,':

New Bern, ; (X' Jwi.,10, 1911

THE PEOHIBlTION ' OF3SrEAB

Governor KltcMn's reoommen-datio-o

ia lift message to ti legis-

lature for the prohibLUoa d the
near beer saloon, Is. possibly the
most important, t least as impor-tan- t,

as anything in his jotfesssge.

IVith State prohibiuoopamqthe
blind tiger, and ioilowing came

the near beer saloon as a compro-

mise as it were to lessen the blind
tiger evil on side, and to secure a
little revenue ;on the ether side.
There are those who ; oontend that
illicit selling of liquor cannot be
stopped hnce the near beer sa
loon offers a remedy to 'cheek

the illicit through , the legitimate.
It takes no special intelligence to
see the mockery of the thing. The
prohibition lav was passed for a
specific, definite purpose, that is

what the honest worker and voter
for State prohibition believed. Cer

tainly it was the honest intent of
the law as enacted, or ifit was not
it was the basest kind of bjpocri
sy and L;isachery perpetrated
against honest people. "

Near beer is an open lie, and'
deceives no one., least of all thosse
who grant the license. Liquor
drinking in some form is urged as
a necessary evil, therefore the near
beer saloon is the least evil, with
out being evil so to speak. To

reason along this line, to "ex
plain" the near beer saloon, and
so prove its respectability te the
extent so as to warrant granting
it a license, is the greatest piece of
humbuggery.

Governor Kitchin no doubt
the situation, hence his

recommendation. Granting , near
beer saloons license is against the
spirit and intent of the State pro-

hibition law. The people voted
for. prohibition. There should be
prohibition with all the' word

Stands for.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Thirty-nin- e states, through their leg'

islatures, are to yoe on the income tax
amendment this year.

$100 REWARD, $100.

. The readers of this paper wTU.-b-

pieasea to warn were ta at least
one dreaded disease-- that science has
been able to cure in all its stasres. and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cow is
the only positive core now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, reqnh-e-s aconstituti

' onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
- taken internally, acting directly upon

. the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby dastroyinflr the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the pa

. ueni strengu oy oaiuung up tne con-
stitution and assisting nature ia doing
its work.; The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that Ihey
offer one hundred dollars for any j ease
inas it rsiis to curatf-- t8eml for circulars and testimonials.

- P J. CBENEY & jCO--r Toledo, O.
; Sold by DrmrrfstavTOe. , .
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstlpa--

i Won. w iT,1.1vS.1' f.

o':,'". ",,?:-"- n'i'L
'

. J. Piermont Itorgaqv ia, aatd te'be
against the Aldrlch plan of monetary
system based on a centra bank.

: , mn mi n , i i ' 'tf,,nv

fonT,rsati(W tb ; Englishman - fjom
alancheeter so 14 to bis new acquaint- -

snee from txindos: J r ' .
v? sayoli fellow would yon" mind

taklpg a smalt: parcel for me to Pjirls
and hare ft sent-t- o this address the)reT

im leaylBg'for Milan, la Jhe morning.'.
Jhe lUwdooer, willingly; consented "te

4o this arach - for one ot his Country- -

UMSB, tSii$i '$r?ist$P
ywu hate.tbe

boy take the parcel tp your .roonvis
.the morning, acknowledged the Eig-Ishma-

bound for Milan.. '.

In the moralng the package was left
at theT thers rpom.',r-;-j: , .

5

f'So (hat Is --what he calls a-- small
parcel," ha exclaimed. ' "And.. "what
might It ccd tain? A package of such
toe the custom officers would certain
ly want opened.. What cigarettes and
3,uwor themi is it possible that ny
one could have the audacity to jisk
such a favor to smuggle 3,000 cIrs
rettes Into France! That chap shall
pay 'for this, for I- shall declare" thse
Cigarettes and leave them to be called
for-- when the duty Is paid, rr - ;

The Londoner left Mentone that aft
ernoon. The following day he was In

Paris at the Gare de 1'Est, his liiggag
ready lor examination. - ,.

Anything dutiable?" asked the cus-

toms officer. t-

"Nothing,"; replied the Englishnjaa
'excepting In that parcel there." -

"What does It contain?'
"Three" thousand cigarettes," said the

Londoner, with a. smile upon his face
a smile of embarrassment at having

such a parcel with htm.
The Frenchman raised his tiands In

the air and' laughed heartily,- - He, po,
was as ready for a good Joke as any
one, and on:-eae- h piece of the English-
man's luggage meut his O. K. cross,

Hardly realizing what had happened,
the Jyondoner found himself riding in
a taxlcab along the streets of Parts
with the" parcel of 3.000 cigarettes un-

der his arm and nothing left to do put
to del!v it as he bad been asked. ?

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Fire in Santiago, Chile, did $2,0QO,- -

000 damage,

In sickness if a certain hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that this
nerve controls will also surely fail, it
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have
given strength and support to the heart
or Kidneys, it was ur. snoop that first
pointed to this Vital truth. Dr. Snoop's
Restorative was hot made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
tha heart or kidneys That
ed method ia all wrong. Dr. 'Shoon'e
Kestorative goes directly to these fail
ing inside nerves, lbs remarkable ai(c
cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
of these failing organs. . And it is in-

deed easy to prove. "A -- simple five or
ten days test will surely tell. Try jt
once, and seel Sold bv Bradbam Drug
KM,

The third week of the vote-buyin- g

probe in Adams county, Ohio, ended
with a total of 1,641 indictments.

Prominent Greensboro Man Tells
of Savodine,

T. F. Causey, a Greensboro merchant
doing business at 713 E. Market street.
says; ; "I have been a great sufferer
from neuragia' for, several years; as
every one III piy locality knows; SAVQ- -
DINE lathe only thing 1 have aver
found that would give me relief. I can't
say enough for it,?! c T
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: The officers of three monarchist
newspapers in Lisbon were wrecked
moos. "n-1 pp.r"'.: ji
Xi:;ESCPEDWITH

. 7rwenyrneJear ago l faced an
awrui aeatn" wntesr , B. Martin;
Port Harrelsoh. fi. C . "Doctors ssidl
had consumption and the dreadful cough
I had looked like it. sure enough. I
tried everything, I could hear of,' for
my cough, and was under the treatment
ot the best doctor in Georgetown, S, C.
for a year, but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to trv Kine's
New Discovery. 1 did so; and was cora--

lately cored. I feel that lowe my lifeS this great throat and lung cure.'! lis
positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all bronchi il affect ons. 60e & L00
a nai pome iree at, an uruggists,

Th Tharmomatan. '
uvvwv a,v. m AuiBwruuia ' v anrea

helt made his flrstthermometer, which
has served as a model ever since.
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1 The Twins. ,.,;.'4.i.:..,;- - 'i

7 We have heard of several cases
wherein twins have homo a remai

to encb other. But the
most curious was ths rase of twtn slit-

ters who had to Ire told everything to-

gether because It was Impoaslble ta
tell them atfnrt -

Institute is solicitinf contributins of
boose-hol- d aad kitchen furniture, elotb-U(- ,

farmmtr implements, garrJen" and
farm seed. . groceries for boarding ' de-

partment, feed for 26 bead of livestoci
and 150 chickens, and money with which
to oegui tne operation of a brick plant
and ether industries. : : Letters froroTeur
norttenj frieods assurs us thr.t their
donations' will be forth coming at soon
as the departments are ia operation.
Ur. J S, Miller, the furniture - man,
Mine a friend to ths institution, hss
kindly furnished one of the 13 rooms to
be furnished. --All of the other furni-
ture dealers ss well as many of the best
families of tbe city, have promised to

fhelp furnish the rooms to be furnianed
and toet tha 'departments of the in
stitution in operation. We will be glad
to have all of the citizens assist us in
operation; We will be glad to have all
of the citisena assist us in getting start
ed. Call phone 396,

A. L. E. WEEKS,
Principal.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of trou-

ble. Tbe frost bitten toes and fimrers.
chapped bands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, rta and rough skins, prove this
out sucn trouDies ny be ore Uucklen s
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great
est healer of Burns. Boils, Piles, Cuts,
Sores, Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c
at all druggists.

' The striking; garment workers of Chi
cago signed an agreement to end the
100-d-ay strike. '

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS.
Are tonic in action, quick in results.

A soeeial medicine for all kidnev ar.d
gladder. disorders. Msry C. Abbott,
Wolteboro, N. H. says; "I was afflicted
with a bad case of rheumatism, due t.

uric acid that the kidneys failed to cleai
out of my blood. I was bo lame in my
feet, joints, and back that it was agony
for me to step. I used Foley Kulnty
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pain?
were all gone. This great change in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney Pills
and reeotrhnesd them to anyone suffer-
ing as I have." F. S. Duffy.

Mexican troops drove the insurrector
out of Guerrero,, in the state of Chihua-

hua.

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
EATING.

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets I have ever
used. My trouble was a heavv dull
feeling after ea'ing. David Freeman,
Kempt, 'Nova Scotia. These tablet
strengthen the stomach and improve
tne digestion. rny also regulate the
liver and bowels. They are far super-
ior to pills but cost more. Get a free
sample at all dealers and see what a
splendod medicine it is.

.MKMANICS
So Yss Cas UtMknUna It"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles rr ft
2f.fi Putrss. Month
Asmaosrhil etory of tbe Profrreseof this Mechan.
eMHJiav. varuuccive, Dtrc roorc lascinacing uianany fiction, 1 A maguine (or Bankers, Doctors,
Uwyei. Teacher. Farmera, Business Men. Man.
nfacturers, Mochsnka. H as 1 ,200,000 readers every
snath, Interests everybody. When you see one
rpa) onderetand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Yonr newsdealer will show yoo one; or write the
publisher tor a (re aample copy.
ITieyStiopl,ote8''Depl.
tUn4VHow io malt repairs, and arUclet ior
mow nd abac) rtCe
VAmsrCTir Mech8Bic8w I?1ii to make miesum
furairure. wirekea, boats, engines, magic, and all
ths things a boy loves.
" SIXO thek am U entt
ASkt YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Addrem
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

"US Weekhwtea St. Chicago ' .V

- 'ft.

Waiitsiflani!

Sbja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
lnU;be'-p:-4.- f 'V..

ttydt :pogwn J3urt "and
Rust proof Oats.' iHaylOata,
Dairy eoVporri, Brandarid
ship stuff and "idljcMdi feeci

BURRUSti CO.
Jl-8- Middle 8t ?2Tew Bern; k4
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Doot wait until it settles into Dropsy,
Gravel. Diabetes or Bright' Disetse
ths time to ears kidney trouble is while
it is only a trouble. -

.

, Tb moment you suspect any kidney.
bladder or-- arinary disorder, or feel a
constant. or' dull aching- - tenths hack, -

sides or . loins orjtne nrfne Is thick,
cloudy, offensive or full of sediment, Ir-

regular' of passage or attended by a
sensatkMf scalding yon should begin
taking Papo's Diuretk - as ' directed,
With the knowledge that there is not
other medicine, at any price,1 made any-

where else u tiie world, which will ef-

fect so thorough and prompt a cure. ;

Papa's Diuretic acts , directly hpon
thjS kidaeys, bladder" and orinsry sys-

tem; elesnses,"vitall2es jknd regulates
these ducts, organs and glands,, ending
at onee such" miserable ' symptoms as
lame bade, headache, dizsinees, . weak,
ness; ProsUbC trouble, nervousness,1
rheomstism aneTaarting pains, inflam-

ed or puffy eyelids, irritability, bilious
atomactv worn-ou- t feeling,', sleepless
or suppressed, painf al Jbr5- - frequent uri-

nation (especially , at night) and other
iJiiatitaCi-- , i"1,;. , ': : '

: Don't be miserable another moment
with a lame pack or clogged, inactive
kidoeys" or . bladder misery, for after
taking Papa's Djoretic a few days you
will bo relieved and know all danger is

Yoor pharmacist,, physician, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of: Pape, Thomp- -

Laon & Pape of - Cincinnati, Ohio, who
prepare Papa's Dioretic-- 50 cents treat-lae- nt

sold by every Jraggist in the
world.

Foraker, whom Bay con
sulted. Says the treaty with England
practically concedes . the right of the
United States' to fortify the Panama
CanaL - " -

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES

YIELD TO ZEMO
A ClMtiUQVlD, PREPARATION

FOR EXTERNAL USE,

P. S. Duffy is so confident that
ZEMO will rid the skirt or scalp of in

fant or grown person of pimples, black,
heads, dandruff, eczema, prickly heat,
rashes, hives, ivy poison or any other
form of skin or scalp eruption, that
they will give your money back if you
are not entirely satisfied with the re-

sults obtained from the use of ZEMO.
The first application will give prompt

relief and show an improvement and in
every instance where used persistently,
will destroy the germ life,' leaving the
skin in a clean, healthy condition. y.

Let us show you proof of some re
markable cnres made by ZEMO and
give you S 32 page booklet how to pre-
serve thetskio P. Duffy South
Front and Middle streets '

A sham battle between aeroplanes
and infantry was fought at 6an Fran-
cisco. "

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of oeonle killed vearlv
by wild beasts don t approach the vast
number killed by disease germs, Mo
ma is saie irom tneu attacks. They're
in air. water, dustr even food. But
grand protection ia afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
aeaaiy uisease germs rrom the system.
That's why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases yield
promptly te this wonderful blood purifi-
er. Try them;, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'll give
you. ; Money back if not sat isflei- - Only
Weat all Druggists v , .

! Of ths Stockholders ;of the National
Bank of New Benwi' fo the election
of its directors and the : transaction of
such other business as may come before
thenvvWill t be held atf their banking
boase, on the second - Tuesday of Jan-
uary, being th; 10th. day of January

The polls will be opened at & ')
and elese atljsi m. --Hii

:;;i4.G;Hlt6BERTS;
A-

Cashies,.- -

If yoo are snfferintt from billioumess.
conatipatkm, indigestion, chronic head--
acne, invest one cent in a postal card.
seat te Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Dot
Moines, Iowa with your name and ad-
dress plainly on the back, and they-wi- ll

forward yon a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach sad .Liver Tablets. .Sold
py all eMeraVr "
Pnent v GotiieS' Is 'reported more

firmly entrenched in . power in" Cuba
than at any previous time of his' ad- -

ministration A

rot either aeute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying the painful uri-
nary irregularities take Foley Kidney
Pills. An honest, and effective medi
cine for kidney and bladder disorders.
P. S. Duffy. .i , .

;SKIZlLEu f'EEtl.'.j,

The annual meeting of the. Stock-

holders of the New Bern Banking &

Trust Company for the election of dir-

ectors and the transaction of such other
Itwioss as may properly come bf fore
It, v. M be held at its Ranking House,
New Earn, N. C., on Tueaday, Januiiiy
10. 1311. letwe'-- the hours of 10 a. m,

't..ll2tn. -
. Cr:0,' H. , TE N DLETON,

A Le:c!r lid. ATt Twa Vttij
CrMavTi - .Lea

as Off , FCCS U

rV tetter Tbia Eitr. V' '.. . '' ;" 'c .,'Jf'f : -

- teiofri N. C.-- I am not tired at an,
and am stouter man I have ever been,
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N.d,
."although I hare Just finished a two
weeks': wash.- - ! laymy strent to
Cardui, the woman's tooic; .'I bare lakes

lot of it and can never praise It
enough for' what It has done forme.-- 1

can never thank you enough for the ad
vice yon gave me, to take Cardui, fee
since taking it I look so well and so
stout as ajnule.'t'''f;K
rVou are nrged to lake Cardui, that gen
tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use win strengthen and build up your sys-

tem, relieve or prevent headache, back-
ache and fiie ailments of weak women:

It wul surely help you, as it has helped
thousands of others, b the past 50 years.
. R.E Wrfls to.-- Xadlef Advtaon Dept. Ourtts-Bo- os

MedictoeCo., OuttsBooa.Teaa, JprSMctal
fnstmcttotu.tBi ic book. om Treatsaai
lor womce, seat ia gum srrappas,

By The Board of AIBnnen

of tbe ltir of Kew Bern

That all paraon, anna atis eatovatloiia hold

insr fimachisaa ar aman ta from tha ettr of
New Bern fbr tlw UrioS of plpas ar wins nndar
tha aorfase of tha atraata la that vorUoa of Ux
eitjr directed to ha pavad panoaat to tha naoh
tkn and election held Saturday, Sept ibar Srd.
1910, are hereby required to fewer Bald pipea.
drains or jrirer, where tha aama ahaaldba
aary. to iueh depths aa sot te interfere with tha
paving, on or before tha tlmaa harinaftar luuned

Within M days; PoUoek street from Qoeen to
Hancock,

Within 40 days: FoUock from Grama to East
Front.

Within 40dartt CrsTan street from Broad to
Graves street.

Within 50 days; Graves street from Craven to
Middle.

Within 80 days; Griffith street from OuionSt
to Avenue K.

Within W days; Avenue A. from Griffith to
Georg street.

Within 8Sdys; East Front street from Booth
Front ta Union street.

It shall hatha doty of tha anarlnaer under the
direction of tbe S reeta and Pomps Committee to
furnish all aoch hildars. .with information and
diraetiona as to the end below which plpas or
drains are herein requires ta ba lowered. And he
shall further superviae tbe mid work aad so ar
range that all ploea and excavations of tbe street
shall be Ukes successively alona-aac- h street an--

til tha whole shall bo completes without requir
ing the obstruction of th street but one time.

Thkt each person viofattlnaT this ordinance shall
be fined Bfty do hue.

By The Board of Aldermen of

The City of New Bern

Be it Ordained: -

Whereas, the Board of Aldermen baa decided
to lay a permanent pavement on tha stlleU ef
the following portions of tha: alty of Now Bars
to wit:'--

; "J
PoUoek street from Queen to Hancock; PoUoek

frcm Craven to East Front: Craven street from
Broad to Clraveaetreet; Graven street from Cra
ven to Middle; Griffith street from Onion street to
Avenue A; Avenue A from Griffith to George St
East Front Street from Sooth Front to Union.

And whereas tbe proposition has been mbroif
tad to th vote of tha paople nd hna baan rati-

fied and approved by tbem. now tharatorai '

BY THB BOAtU) Of ALPKRMKW OF TBI
CVTX OF NEW BERN BS IT. OHDAtNXDi ;

That each baDdinc Inantaa nposr th atraata
aforeeaid, in tha parts thereof nfonaaid. anaU be
required within th times swelnaitor sssasd to
have established connections from the mparts
with th city aewere ear aneh atraata a they are
now I tid or ahaO hereaftar bo laid. And th own
era of th said prooerttea and bnildinss ar here-
by required to cans th said eennactkm to ba
made wbae th aama are not new ia eistajnoa."'

Be It furUiirordained that la thaaid territory
Where lots are vacant the holders thereof abas
be required withia the same period ef the to lay
sad establish one amnteetkm to theaUawrfar
every fifty feet ef Ttennt lot frantins os the
atreet sbonaamea ; i -

The cl6r enlrlnaar nnder tha Joint dlreetian of
theoraraitteeoaStraetaan4Pwp and Water
nPl L&hta, almO formuJatta and daslsnstt tha
proper grades and depth for the sins nHm bare.
i required to br maa. That each and arary
bolder of a building or 1st herein referred to. wba
shall fail to eomply with thht ordinance, ahaS bo
fined fifty (BO.00) eaUars. sad each week tit
same aeetlb left uneompleted after notiea from

tnny efflear of the Hr. ahall nmslllala a gnjsrti
eSaes.;f;;!..!i(.t-.-'- . -- i
, That for the parposs of thiaerrlmenea 4 ten.
antrleaaeboldforstermof flyeyaera yet to
rsnabaOba oenatraadtS be owner, aad ahall ba
required as such, to eomply with the tanas ef
thla ordinance. I.'s rU ':

That th torma within which tM aforesaid O-B-

nacUon ahatl bo made shall ba aa follows; ., :v-

WHhln SO dan; Pollock atraet from Qoeen to
HaneptaV inoio MhX vi fv

Wit .U 49 dam.TeUoest street from Craven to
East Front y;.:yc. ''V;.5

Wlihio 40 dayt; Craven atraet from Broad to

Within tO- - days; Gravea atraat from Craves to
atidai.-'-- ; .r.-.- .

WtthiaS) days; Grlfnth street framOnionSt
, Within days) Avenue A from Orbflth to
Octree stress, y-.t- - . .

WitWa dayw East Front It bom Santa Ft

If you would have a safe yet certain
Oough Remedy in the home, try Dr.
Shoop's at lenHt once. It Is thoroi'-lil- y
unlike ony other Con-- h preprf ion,
Its tat will be entire y new to Kenn-
edy. No opium, cl.lonform, or any
other fltupeiying Ir-- rr '' nts r tiaej.
Tho tender leavfg of a 1 rr:,!! l

hxtilirii? tnout)'nin""9 r'sri give to I r
lionp'g Cm.' 1 1 :n- -: IS ' r ii

curaiive pre rrt.i i. Jt Is truly a r!.t
snrl tmt ' crth v reat.:i;Uon.

i;.ld by Lra ' nn L X Co,

C.'vornf.r V ' ct' ArV.rmj,
ci ir-- r yf t9 i.:vy;-r- r

t t!'n-- ' i ( f 1 ' ?' f I t

ti m- "i f r I. ... " t'

ON THE COR
NER

PHONE No. 65

One Magazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-

RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-graph-

and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; (he most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note-

worthy events in religion, litera-
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which arj
best worth knowing and gives the
reader a cle::r, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURRENT LITERATURE

for one year $3.00

THE DAILY JOURNAL

for one year $4.00

BOTH

DOUBLE-FACE- D BOARDS

in order to Insurs you, gainst wsst,
should be clesr snd perfectly planed on
both sides," ; Atf ot our double-face- d

boards; iri fact, ut.o2f'.: Vj- -

0R LUMBER

is of absolutely ; th iibest ,iualiiy. Jn
doing your building with our stoclc your
work will look better, last "longer ..and
cost less f youSllow us to furnish the
mofarlnl Can xrnti limtlv AtfAflAnlr fhlMtf

important facts?- - 'v V-- V
"Electric ' Fower'vwood r working

plant, the tnost modern. ;.;"' V- -.

t f V';,;;

New Bern, N. C
1'J E. Front St. ' " Thone 430

;:. : u ':

OPPOSITE
THE

POST-OFFIC- E

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-
terial

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

j Field Fence
F.

flew Bera, V. 0.

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples Cali-

fornia Grapes, Bananas,
Burmuda Onions, Sack On-

ions, White Pickling Onions
Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86.

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy

SUIrl 111?! wiin wr..oon

- to wmmnrn, no din
'ffis. A (Sfs nod plaitalns jrnp-u-o. iracgliu,

NOTICE
v Now is the time to have your
buggy repaired and painted for
Xmas, when CTerything ought to
he shining.:. The place to have It
Axed up to order is 29 Craven St ,
where the experiiced ; workmen
of 14 to 20 yearn are capable of
doing it right If yoa are con-

templating having any work done
see os we can save you money.
Work done on short notice and
satisfaction guaranteed. Don't
forest tha place, v--' .

". " The peculiar properties 6t Chamber
" Asia's Cough Remedy .have been thor

oughly tested during, epiddmict ef-- h

iluensa, and when it was taken in time
L:;-m- have not beard of a single ease of

:, .poeomoma, f Boid by all Dealers.

'

rf l:i The triatrof tfiWinorrlsts In
', ti .1. t . ' u -- M .v.l

?4fftf$,$&9I'it.Hiwv.. y':'.fa'';:''';;:

'wo members and 'his wife,, will probe- -
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